
 

DRAFT—NOT FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CLIENT FOCUSED MEDIA AND BUZZ MEDIA SEEK UNDEAD APPLICANTS 

NOW HIRING: ZOMBIES  
Hordes of Walking Corpses Needed to Roam Two-Weekend Haunt Experience  

Hosted at the Anheuser-Busch Brewery October 19-20 and 26-27 

JACKSONVILLE, FL, AUGUST 28, 2018 – Online auditions are being held to staff The Haunted Brewery 
with zombies for the two-weekend festival at the Anheuser-Busch Jacksonville Brewery. Applicants 
(18+) must submit video résumés through October 5 at thehauntedbrewery.com/zombie-
registration/ explaining why they’ll make killer zombies.  

“We are asking everyone to give us their best undead impression, their most convincing argument for 
zombie employment,” said Mike White, CEO of Client Focused Media. “We will need about 60 zombies 
each night to staff The Haunted Brewery on October 19th, 20th, 26th and 27th.” 

The job will pay $40 per night, and the majority of those red will be working the Live Action Zombie 
Hunt inside the brewery, but could be utilized for other roles throughout The Haunted Brewery event. 
In addition, those hired will each receive 6 event tickets (Four general admission and two VIP), as well 
as “Zombie University: Makeup, costume and acting tips, tricks and tutorials…potentially including a 
workshop at the BUZZ Media studio in San Marco.” 

Client Focused Media and BUZZ Media are hosting the freaky festival at Jacksonville’s Anheuser-Busch 
Brewery, providing brave guests with seven unique haunt experiences—including a zombie maze, 
zombie firing range and first-person laser tag hunts (inside the brewery!)—plus food trucks, live music, a 
zombie paintball adventure, games, the Zombie Film Festival and, of course, Anheuser-Busch beer. 
Guests to the brewery are also encouraged to learn about the passion and high quality ingredients that 
go into brewing Anheuser-Busch beer ahead of The Haunted Brewery festivities take place. Learn more 
about brewery tours at www.budweisertours.com. 
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Individual tickets range from $15 to $35, with group, corporate and private party packages available as 
well. Gates are unleashed at 5:30pm each night, with untold horrors dragging on until 11:30pm. 
Information detailing ticket level inclusions, daily schedules, music, film festival and entertainment 
lineups, festival food, parking and sponsorship packages is featured 
at www.thehauntedbrewery.com. 
 
ABOUT CLIENT FOCUSED MEDIA 
Client Focused Media was founded in 2002 and is a leading integrated marketing firm in Northeast 
Florida. The company provides strategic planning, marketing, creative, advertising, media buying, 
branding, crisis management services, and media, community, and public relations to a variety of clients. 
CFM is committed to discovering and overcoming the key challenges that prevent a business from 
reaching its full potential. For more information, visit cfmedia.net.  

ABOUT ANHEUSER-BUSCH 
For more than 165 years, Anheuser-Busch has been woven into the cultural fabric of the United States, 
carrying on a legacy of brewing great-tasting, high-quality beers that have satisfied beer drinkers for 
generations. Today, we own and operate 22 breweries, 20 distributorships and 22 agricultural and 
packaging facilities, and have more than 18,000 colleagues across the United States. We are home to 
several of America’s most recognizable beer brands, including Budweiser, Bud Light, Michelob Ultra and 
Stella Artois, as well as a number of regional brands that provide beer drinkers with a choice of the best-
tasting craft beers in the industry.  
  
From responsible drinking programs and emergency drinking water donations to industry-leading 
sustainability efforts, we are guided by our unwavering commitment to supporting the communities we 
call home. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THIS RELEASE PLEASE CONTACT  
SARA PHIPPS AT 904-654-6632 OR EMAIL SARAP@CFMEDIA.NET 
 

HOSTED BY 
 

SPONSORED BY
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